Hit (and run) TV

Ian Pirie, Mark Bonnar and Emun Elliott in "Guilt"
By Dana Simpson

TV Media

From Canada to the United States to the U.K., there is no denying that TV fans love a good bit of crime. Whether it comes in the form of a true crime documentary, a laugh-out-loud heist comedy or, as is the case with the Scottish series “Guilt,” a darkly comedic thriller, nothing gets the blood flowing like murder on the small screen.

Coming back to PBS Sunday, Aug. 28, for its second season, “Guilt” ups the ante and prepares to deliver even more deliciously dark and depraved dealings following the first season’s hit-and-run accident.

For those who haven’t yet indulged in the thriller comedy (Season 1 spoilers ahead), “Guilt” follows two wildly different brothers, Jake (Jamie Sives, “Valhalla Raising,” 2009) and Max McCall (Mark Bonnar, “Catastrophe”), who, upon returning one night from a wedding, hit and kill an old man on the road home. Despite at first hoping that they only wounded the man, Jake and Max soon decide they are in over their heads and they flee the scene of the crime. Of course, the man’s death shows up in the local newspaper the following day.

Instantly plagued with guilt, any hope the men had of moving forward with a “normal” life came crashing down with the arrival of a young American woman named Angie (Ruth Bradley, “Flyboys,” 2006), who claims to be a niece of Walter’s.

By the end of the show’s premiere season, Alex and Jake begin to question just how involved Sheila really was in the circumstances surrounding Walter’s death that night and the secret comes out, leading to Max’s arrest for manslaughter.

Now, as Season 2 begins on PBS (it aired October 2021 on BBC in the U.K.), another four episodes are dedicated to the McCallans and their con- nection to a mysterious set of events. Beginning as shots ring out in an Edinburgh cell, viewers soon learn Max is being released from prison on the other side of the city.

Returning alongside Max (and later, Jake) for Season 2 are characters Kenny Burns (Emun Elliott, “Star Wars: Episode VII - The Force Awakens,” 2015), the private eye hired to investigate Walter’s death in Season 1, and DC Stevie Malone (Henry Petigrew, “The Danish Girl,” 2015) of the Edinburgh police department.

Joining the show for the first time, meanwhile, is Erin (Sara Vickers, “Watchmen”), a young woman struggling to come to terms with her troubled family life; Erin’s father, Roy (Stuart Bowman, “Versailles”), a criminal kingpin with many shady projects; Erin’s mother, Maggie (Phyllis Logan, “Downton Abbey”), who has also been greatly affected by Roy’s wrongdoings; and Yvonne (Rochelle Neil, “The Nevers”), a streetwise police detective Kenney meets while attending an Alcoholics Anonymous meeting. Ian Pirie (“The Last Duel,” 2021) also stars as San- dy.
Godzilla: King of the Monsters

Ancient monsters known as Titans rise again, threatening the fate of humanity in this sci-fi film. Cryptozoological agency Monarch fights these titans. The battle for the title of King of the Monsters.

Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives

Guy Fieri is driving across North America in search of some of the most interesting and unique restaurants around. As Guy seeks out some of the best crazy creations around in this new episode, he eats savory crepes, Mexican pollo, and a falafel waffle.

90 Day Fiancé: Happily Ever After?

Jenny and Sumit reveal their secret to his parents in a new episode of this reality spinoff, while Andrei’s slip-up about Libby’s possible career move shocks Chuck. Also, Kim comes under fire for her future plans and Jovie struggles with Yara’s partying.

FRIDAY EVENING AUGUST 26, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROADCAST</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>4:30</th>
<th>5:00</th>
<th>6:00</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>11:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCGW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Modern Fame</td>
<td>Modern Fam</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Mom (CC)</td>
<td>Mom (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFLX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Today (CC)</td>
<td>Manna</td>
<td>Kingdom</td>
<td>Kingdom</td>
<td>Nikita and the Perfect Stranger</td>
<td>TCT Today</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Life Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJXX</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Judge Mathis (CC)</td>
<td>Maury (N)</td>
<td>Put Your Life</td>
<td>Put Your Life</td>
<td>Uplands</td>
<td>B.S. Football (CC)</td>
<td>(CC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFXG</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>The Kelly Clarkson Show</td>
<td>&quot;It's a Cinch&quot;</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
<td>&quot;Ringside Seat&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Overtime&quot; (CC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRIDAY BEST BETS

FREE

The Janes

This documentary follows a group of women in the 1970s who risk their personal and professional lives to support their fellow women with unwanted pregnancies. Directed by Tia Lessin and Emma蒲ildes, this film is a timely reaction to recent U.S. events.

Sumit and Jenny from “90 Day Fiancé: Happily Ever After”
The Pioneer Woman

**6:00 am**
Host Ree Drummond puts a twist on summer eats in this new episode. She starts out making a coconut shrimp salad and seasonal summer vegetable enchiladas. Then she makes corn cakes with avocado salsa and finishes with cool, tropical lime parfaits.

The Hobbit: An Unexpected Journey

**7:00 am**
Martin Freeman stars as J.R.R. Tolkien’s tiny-yet-brave adventurer, Bilbo Baggins, in this epic trilogy. Bilbo is asked by Gandalf (Ian McKellen) to join a band of unruly dwarves on a perilous mission to take back their ancestral home from a dragon.

**Saturday Best Bets**

**6:00 pm**
While preparing for her sister’s wedding, Addie (Hunter King) loses her grandmother’s ring in the ocean off the coast of Hawaii. She hires Jack (Beau Mirchoff), a sailor, to scuba dive with her to find it and rediscovers her love of the sea along the way.

**2012**

A geologist (Chiwetel Ejiofor) discovers instability in the Earth’s crust in this blockbuster disaster film praised for its remarkable visual effects. As the planet is ravaged by natural disasters, an author (John Cusack) attempts to keep his family safe.

**The Hobbit and Beau Mirchoff in “Hidden Gems”**
2022 MTV Video Music Awards

Rapper Nicki Minaj is honored at this year’s awards, airing live from Prudential Center in Newark, N.J. Top contenders for Video of the Year include Ed Sheeran for “Shivers,” Doja Cat for “Woman” and Taylor Swift for her 10-minute “All Too Well” video.

**Tales of the Walking Dead**

Samantha Morton and Lauren Glazier star in a new episode of this anthological series in the Walking Dead franchise. This installment follows a mother’s evolution after she and her daughter escape violence and are forced to seek refuge on an old steamboat.

**House of the Dragon**

The Targaryen family saga continues in a new episode of this fresh “Game of Thrones” spinoff set 200 years before the original series. As the drama continues to unfold, viewers learn more about the king’s brother, Prince Daemon (Matt Smith), this episode.

**Milly Alcock in “House of the Dragon”**
**WEEKDAY DAYTIME AUGUST 22, 2022 TO SEPTEMBER 2, 2022**

| BROADCAST | TW | 8 AM | 8:30 | 9 AM | 9:30 | 10 AM | 10:30 | 11 AM | 11:30 | 12 PM | 12:30 | 1 PM | 1:30 | 2 PM | 2:30 | 3 PM | 3:30 | DISH | TWR |
|-----------|----|------|------|------|------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|------|------|------|------|------|-----|-----|
| WCWG 6 | 3 | The King of Queens | The Local Vibe on the Trail | The 700 Club | Wommack Gospel Truth | Pabst Program | The Jerry Springer Show | Divorce Court | Divorce Court | 2 Broken Girls | 2 Broken Girls | Mike & Molly | Mike & Molly |
| WUNL 4 | 4 | Hero Elementary | Alpha's Way | Herbie George | Daniel Tiger | Dinasaur Rocks | The Wendy Williams Show | GMA3; What You Need to Know | GMA3; What You Need to Know | General Hospital | General Hospital | Dr. Phil | Dr. Phil |
| WXLV 10 | 7 | 700 Good Morning America | Dr. Phil | 25 Words or Less | 25 Words or Less | The View | The Wendy Williams Show | GMA3; What You Need to Know | GMA3; What You Need to Know | General Hospital | General Hospital | Dr. Phil | Dr. Phil |
| WXLI 18 | 8 | Joseph Prince | Robert Jeffress | The 700 Club | Wommack Gospel Truth | Today With Marjorie | Varuos | W & Cathy Judge and Friends | TCT Today | Joseph Prince | Rick Renner | Ask the Pastor | Through the Bible |
| WGHP 10 | 10 | Fox 8 News at 5:00 a.m. | Fox 8 News at 5:00 a.m. | Fox 8 News at 5:00 a.m. | The Rachael Ray Show | The Drew Barrymore Show | Fox 8 News at Noon | The Lee and Mayley Show | Judge Judy | Judge Judy | Judge Judy | Judge Judy | Judge Judy |
| WXII 12 | 11 | 700 Today | Live With Kelly and Ryan | Today III | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna | Today With Hoda and Jenna |
| WMV 15 | 12 | 700 The National Desk | The Nick Cannon Show | The Steve Wilkos Show | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos |
| WGPX 16 | 16 | NCIS/NCIS F Animal Science | NCIS/NCIS F Spiritual Awesomeness | M Tu NCIS; LAW Th NCIS; New OJ; Hawaii Five-0 | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | - |
| CABLE | TW | 8 AM | 8:30 | 9 AM | 9:30 | 10 AM | 10:30 | 11 AM | 11:30 | 12 PM | 12:30 | 1 PM | 1:30 | 2 PM | 2:30 | 3 PM | 3:30 | DISH | TWR |
| FREE 18 | Blackish | Blackish | The 700 Club | 700 Club | Movies | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey |
| DISN 19 | Blackish | Blackish | Bluey | Bluey | Disney/Bluey Movies | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey | Mickey |
| CNBC 23 | 5:00 | Squawk Box | Squawk on the Street | TechCheck | Fast Money Halftime | The Exchange | Power Lunch | Closing Bell | Closing Bell |
| NICK 24 | PAW Patrol | PAW Patrol | Gargoyles | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos | Varuos |
| CNN 25 | New Day | CNNNewsroom | CNNNewsroom | At The Hour | Inside Politics | CNN Newsroom | CNN Newsroom | CNN Newsroom | CNN Newsroom |
| A&E 27 | P. Watcher I | P. Watcher II | P. Watcher III | P. Watcher IV | Watcher | Watcher | Watcher | Watcher | Watcher |
| DISC 28 | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Watcher After | Watcher After | Watcher After | Watcher After |
| BET 31 | Living Single | Living Single | Martin | Martin | Martin | Martin | Martin | Martin | Martin |
| USA 36 | Chicago PD | Chicago PD | Chicago PD | Chicago PD | Chicago PD | Chicago PD | Chicago PD | Chicago PD | Chicago PD |
| CMT 37 | Music W 90's Country | Roseanne | Roseanne | Roseanne | Roseanne | Roseanne | Roseanne | Roseanne | Roseanne |
| COM 38 | Parks/Parks | Parks/Parks | Noah's Furee, Varuos | Parks/Parks | South Park | South Park | South Park | South Park | South Park |
| SYFY 42 | Wu Burea | Wu Burea | Movie | Movie | Movie | Movie | Movie | Movie | Movie |
| NICKJR 44 | Santiago | Santiago | Baby Shark | Baby Shark | Baby Shark | Baby Shark | Baby Shark | Baby Shark | Baby Shark |
| BSSC 46 | Poker's | Poker's | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| MSNBC 50 | Morning Joe | Morning Joe | Morning Joe | Morning Joe | Jovial | Jovial | Jovial | Jovial | Jovial |
| HIST 51 | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| BCM 52 | Viva Latino | Viva Latino | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| FNC 59 | 50 | Fox & Friends | America's Newsroom | America's Newsroom | America's Newsroom | America's Newsroom | America's Newsroom | America's Newsroom | America's Newsroom |
| TOON 60 | Various | Various | Wolverine | Wile E. | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| ANPL 63 | The Zoo | The Zoo | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| FOOD 67 | Southern | Southern | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| INSPI 68 | The High Chaparal | The High Chaparal | Gunsmoke | Gunsmoke | Gunsmoke | Gunsmoke | Gunsmoke | Gunsmoke | Gunsmoke |
| HGTV 69 | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| BSSE-NC 71 | Various | Vero Beach | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| EL 72 | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| TVLAND 73 | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| NEWSN 74 | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various | Various |
| PREMIUM | TW | 8 AM | 8:30 | 9 AM | 9:30 | 10 AM | 10:30 | 11 AM | 11:30 | 12 PM | 12:30 | 1 PM | 1:30 | 2 PM | 2:30 | 3 PM | 3:30 | DISH | TWR |
| HBO 70 | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones | M:30 TV Game of Thrones |
| MAX 71 | M:30 | The Animal | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 |
| SHOW 72 | M:30 | Another Kind of Wedding | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 | M:30 |
| TMC 74 | W:30 | Vampire Knight | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 |
| STARZ 75 | W:30 | The Amazing Spider-Man 2 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 | W:30 |
WHAT'S NEW ON HULU

“The Patient”
Preparé yourself to deal with the past when the new FX thriller “The Patient” premieres Tuesday, Aug. 30, on Hulu. Starring Steve Carell (“The Office”) as therapist Alan Strauss, this 10-episode miniseries follows the widowed doctor as he is held captive by his patient, Sam Fortner (played by Domhnall Gleeson, “Star Wars: Episode VII - The Force Awakens,” 2015). Sam, who reveals himself to be a serial killer, comes to Alan with the most unjust demand of his career: help him curb his homicidal urges. As Alan attempts to unravel Sam’s disturbed mind and stop him from killing again, he grapples with Sam’s refusal to address some critical topics while dealing with his own repressed troubles. Throughout the course of the series, Alan learns not only how deeply disturbed his patient is, but how much work he needs to do in his own life. From FX Productions, the series is executive produced by Carell, Caroline Moore (“Cedar Cove”), Victor Huo (“Trans-parent”) and Joseph Weisberg, Chris Long and Joel Fields of “The Americans.” Written by Fields and Weisberg, “The Patient” also stars David Alan Grier (“Joe Pickett”), Linda Emond (“The Lodge“), Laura Niemi (“This Is Us“), Alex Rich (“Genius“), Amy Handelman (“Friend Zone: The Series“) and Andrew Leeds (“Zoe’s Extraordinary Playlist“).

“Keep This Between Us” - Season 1
Uncover the story of a hidden but pervasive problem in the American education system with the four-part docuseries “Keep This Between Us,” available to stream on Hulu Tuesday, Aug. 30. Following one woman’s journey as she reexamines her past relationship with a trusted teacher—one she now recognizes as inappropriate—the series works to expose an epidemic of widespread grooming, coercive behavior toward a minor by abusers to gain access to potential victims, in high schools across the United States. As Cheryl, the woman in question, works back through her own personal journey, reconnects with classmates and seeks out others who have similar trauma, she discovers just how widespread this problem seems to be. Directed by Amy Berg (“Phoenix Rising”), Jenna Rosher (“Dear…”) and Kristi Jacobson (“Solitary,” 2016), “Keep This Between Us” is executive produced by Berg, “Retro Tech’s” Chad Mumm, Mark W. Olsen and Dana J. Olkkonen, Thalia Mavros (“The Principles of Pleasure”), Cheryl Nichols (“Doula,” 2022), Ari Basile (“Entrepreneurs”) and Sarah Gibson (“Britney vs Spears,” 2021).

WHAT'S NEW ON NETFLIX

“I Came By”

“Meatballs”
“Meatballs” premieres Sunday, Aug. 28, on Netflix. Taking place in the small city of Tracksville, where adults have never worked. Heading into the new season, and more, the group learns valuable lessons about friendship and teamwork. Created by Spin Master Entertainment, Keith Chapman (“PAW Patrol”), Suzanne Bolch and John May (both of “16 Hudson”), this Canadian CGI-animated children’s series is directed by Clint Butler (“Mega Man: Fully Charged”). Tyler James Nathan (“Max & Ruby”), Michela Luci (“Dino Dana”), Nikita Steiner (“Mighty Express: A Mighty Christmas”), Aliaiyah Cinello (“Make It Pop”), Grace Daly (“Mrs. America,” 2020) and new talent Ben Riley voice star in the show.

WHAT'S NEW ON AMC+

“Pantheon” - Season 1
Dive into the thrilling new adult animated series “Pantheon” when it premieres on AMC+ Thursday, Sept. 1 (episodes airing weekly thereafter on the streamer). Making its debut as AMC Networks’ first traditionally animated series, this sci-fi drama, based on a collection of short stories by award-winning author Ken Liu, centers on a bullied teen named Maddie (voiced by Katie Chang, “The Outcasts,” 2017). As she tries to navigate her less-than-ideal teen years, Katie begins to receive mysterious help from a stranger online, who she soon discovers is her recently deceased father, David (Daniel Day Kim, “Hawaii Five-O”), whose consciousness has been uploaded to the cloud. David may be the first to have been uploaded, but he won’t be the last, as a global conspiracy begins to unfold. Focusing on family and speculating on the limits of technology, “Pantheon” challenges what it means to be human (per AMC). Created for the screen by writer, showrunner and executive producer Craig Silverstein (“Nikita”), “Pantheon” is co-executive produced by Michael Taylor (“Into the Badlands”) and Tali K. Austin (“House of Lies”), both of whom are also writers for the series. The show’s voice cast is rounded out by Paul Dano (“Escape at Dannemora”) as Caspian, Rosemarie DeWitt (“The Staircase”), as Ellen, Aaron Eckhart (“The Dark Knight,” 2008) as Cary, Taylor Schilling (“Orange Is The New Black”) as Renee, Ron Livingston (“A Million Little Things”) as Waxman, Chris Diamantopoulos (“Silicon Valley”) as Pope, Raza Jaffrey (“Lost in Space”) as Chanda and William Hurt (“Goliath”) as Stephen Holstrom.

WHAT'S NEW ON DISNEY+

“America’s National Parks” - Season 7
Celebrate the natural wonder and power of your own backyard with the National Geographic series “America’s National Parks,” premiering on Disney+ Wednesday, Aug. 31. Showcasing North America’s wildlife and incredible wilderness as they’ve never been seen before, each of this docuseries’ eight episodes travels to a different American park, starting with Washington’s Olympic National Park, one of the continent’s most diverse. Next, the series travels through Yosemite (California), the Everglades (Florida), the Gates of the Arctic (Alaska), Yellowstone (Wyoming, Montana, Idaho), Saguarro (Arizona), the Grand Canyon (Arizona) and, finally, the Great Smoky Mountains (North Carolina, Tennessee). By exploring the diverse flora and fauna of each park, “America’s National Parks” looks at all the incredible things that make the United States unique. Narrated by country music star Garth Brooks (“Friends in Low Places”), the series is produced by WildStar Films for National Geographic.

WHAT’S NEW ON PRIME

“1900” (1976)

Your Treasure Hunt Starts Here

- Antique Toys & Pedal Cars
- Coca-Cola, Pepsi
- Fine Furniture
- Memorabilia, Signs, Coins
- Cast Iron, Pottery, Glassware

MOUNT PILOT ANTIQUE MALL

107-109 East Main St.
Downtown Pilot Mountain, NC
336-368-1617

Customize any load you want with the 2 in 1 removable agitator

Shop Local and SAVE!

Whirlpool

Brannock & Hiatt Furniture

420-422 N. Main St. Mount Airy, NC • 336-786-8659
Service 336-786-4442 • www.brannockandhiattfurniture.com

SALE

SALE

SALE
‘Everybody Still Hates Chris’ gets the greenlight

By Michelle Rose
TV Media

Getting animated: Chris Rock’s “Everybody Hates Chris” is getting an animated treatment. The showrunner Cathy Schulman, director Susanne Bier, and their fellow executive producers, are breathing new life into the hit sitcom with this innovative new format. This also marks another significant in-house collaboration for CBS with Chris McCarthy and our valued partners at MTV Entertainment Studios as we jointly support this marquee series.

Rock, the original series’ creator, will return as the narrator and as an executive producer alongside showrunner Sanjay Shah (“Central Park”). The unique stories of three remarkable leaders will be inspired by Rock’s own experiences growing up in Bedford-Stuyvesant, Brooklyn, during the 1980s. A premiere date has not yet been announced.

One-term ‘First Lady’: Just like politics, TV can be a cruel game. Showtime has announced it is not renewing “The First Lady” for a second season. In a Deadline exclusive, a network spokesperson stated: “Showtime can confirm that the anthology series ‘The First Lady’ will not be moving forward with another season. We would like to applaud the artistry and commitment of our showrunner Cathy Schulman, director Susanne Bier, and their fellow executive producers.”

While former cast members — most notably Tyler James Williams (“Dear White People,” 2014), who played the titular character — have previously teased a reunion show, this cartoon reboot has been quietly in the works since (at least) early 2021, when CBS Studios reportedly placed the project in development.

“A reimagining of this groundbreaking, critically acclaimed series has been a source of creative discussions at our studio for a long time,” George Cheeks, president and CEO of CBS Entertainment, said. “It’s exciting to join forces with 3 Arts and the creative genius of Chris Rock as he expands on his vision of the original show in this innovative new format. This also marks another significant in-house collaboration for CBS with Chris McCarthy and our valued partners at MTV Entertainment Studios as we jointly support this marquee series for Paramount+ and Comedy Central.”

The inaugural season, which focused on U.S. first ladies Eleanor Roosevelt (Gillian Anderson, “The X-Files”), Betty Ford (Michelle Pfieffer, “One Fine Day,” 1996) and Michelle Obama (Viola Davis, “How to Get Away With Murder”), had critics and fans buzzing, but not necessarily in a good way. Many critics — including The New Yorker, which referred to it as a “bad-wig costume drama” (ouch) — took issue with the series’ narrative structure and its preoccupation with drawing parallels between the three historical figures, rather than fleshing out their individual stories.

In the end, the less-than-warm reception, coupled with high production costs, cut “The First Lady’s” run short despite producers’ hopes that they’d have more time to explore the experiences of others who have occupied the East Wing of the White House.

During a Television Critics Association presentation back in February, executive producers Schulman and Bier were already thinking of future installments, prompting Anderson to comment, “I think the hope is that there’s going to be future seasons so they’ll have the opportunity to more first ladies represented. So, maybe not just four but maybe 104.”

Alas, it was not meant to be.

Back to AMC: After starring in “Jessica Jones” and HBO’s upcoming “Love and Death,” actress Kristen Ritter will be returning to AMC. Ritter, who had a recurring role as Jesse’s (Aaron Paul, “Westworld”) girlfriend in AMC’s “Breaking Bad,” has signed on to star in and executive produce the cable channel’s follow-up to “Orphan Black.”

Greenlit as a 10-episode series, “Orphan Black: Echoes” is set in the same world as the parent series but in a different time. Here is how AMC described the series back in April when it was first confirmed: “Set in the near future, the new ‘Orphan Black’ takes a deep dive into the exploration of the scientific manipulation of human existence. It follows a group of women as they weave their way into each other’s lives and embark on a thrilling journey, unraveling the mystery of their identity and uncovering a wrenching story of love and betrayal.”

Ritter will star as Lucy, “a woman with an unimaginable origin story, trying to find her place in the world” (per AMC).

The original “Orphan Black” series, which earned Canadian actress Tatiana Maslany (“She-Hulk: Attorney at Law”) an Emmy for Best Actress, ended its run in 2017, and there’s been talk of a possible spinoff since 2019. Fan interest also led to the “Orphan Black: The Next Chapter” podcast, launched in 2021 as a continuation of the story in audio form.

No word yet on whether Maslany or any other original cast members will be joining “Orphan Black: Echoes,” which will debut in 2023, but co-creator John Fawcett (“Ginger Snaps,” 2000) returns as a director and executive producer.

“Echoes” creator Anna Fishko serves as writer and showrunner.

NEW ON VIDEO

The Phantom of the Open
Maurice Flitcroft (Rylander) is a dreamer and an unrelenting optimist, who, as a professional crane operator from Barrow-in-Furness, managed to qualify for the British Open golf championship in 1976 despite never having played a game of golf. This true story follows Flitcroft as he managed to play the worst round of golf in Open history, simultaneously displeasing the golfing elite and turning him into a folk hero. Above all, Flitcroft was able to show his family firsthand the importance of pursuing your dreams.


American Carnage
J.P. (Lendeborg Jr.) is a fast food worker who tries to hustle his way to a better job while his sister, Lily (Morales), gets ready to move away for college. When lives take a turn, however, when the governor (Cullen) starts arresting the children of undocumented immigrants and naturalized citizens, J.P. realizes the only way he can reunite with his sister is to enter a program that will commute his sentence and claim his immediate family through his American citizenship. But as J.P. and others like him are bused off to commute their sentence by car for the elderly in a nursing home, things are not as they seem.


Mark Rylance in “The Phantom of the Open”
American Ninja Warrior

11 WXXI 8:00 pm
As the National Finals wrap up in Las Vegas, the remaining competitors make their way to Stages 3 and 4 of the circuit for their chance to win the $1 million prize and emerge victorious as the next American Ninja Warrior. Matt Isensee hosts the action.

Kevin Can F**K Himself

35 AMC 9:00 pm
Annie Murphy continues her plight as sitcom housewife Allison in a new episode of this dark comedy’s second season. Tired of playing second fiddle to her husband Kevin (Eric Petersen) and being relegated to menial tasks, Allison plots her revenge.

Monday Evening August 29, 2022

**BEST BETS**

- **FREE**: "The Devil Wears Prada" (2006) Meryl Streep, (CC)
- **DISN**: Miraculous: Tales of Ladybug & Cat Noir (2015) Miraculous
- **CNCB**: "Overtime" (2022) Fast Money
- **NICK**: "Home Alone" (1990) Macaulay Culkin
- **CMT**: The Great Outdoors (2013) Dan Aykroyd, (CC)
- **ULI**: "Taking a Chance on Love" (2022) Olga Kurylenko, (CC)
- **COM**: The Office (2005) Rainn Wilson, (CC)
- **SYFY**: "The End is Nye" (2019) Nathan Fillion, (CC)
- **TNT**: "Hot Pursuit" (2015) Dwayne Johnson, (CC)
- **HIST**: The Cars That Made America (2014) Pete Waterhouse, (CC)
- **TCM**: Happy Days (1989) Henry Winkler, (CC)
- **FX**: "The Americans" (2013) Matthew Rhys, (CC)
- **TLC**: "Mother of the Other Mother" (2016) Shannen Doherty
- **TNT**: "Love a Mama’s Boy" (2019) Don Johnson, (CC)
- **ANA**: Naked and Afraid (2014) Stars
- **FOX**: Guy’s Grocery Games (2011) Guy Fieri, (CC)
- **INSPIRED BY**: The Waltons (1971) Michael Learned, (CC)
- **HBS**: The Baker’s Son (2019) Josh Gad, (CC)
- **ANPL**: Naked and Afraid (2015) Stars
- **YAHOO SPORTS**: NBA on The USA Network (2022) NBA
- **HBO**: Last Night In Soho (2021) Tom Cruise, (CC)
- **TMC**: "Sophie’s Choice" (1982) Meryl Streep, (CC)
- **STARZ**: "The Omen" (2017) Mila Kunis, (CC)

**TWO Bets to Make**

- **TWO Bets to Make** (COM): "The Office" (2005) Rainn Wilson, (CC)

Industry

700 HBO 9:00 pm
The Pierpoint employees hit the floor running in a new episode of this drama series. Desperate to prove themselves and hold on to their jobs in London’s highly competitive finance industry, the budding businesspeople try to navigate their careers.

Seeking Sister Wife

48 TLC 10:00 pm
The Merrifields are faced with a problem when Roberta learns the truth about Lea and Garick in this new episode. Elsewhere, the Epps family talks pros and cons regarding Bina and Janae. The Foleys debate whether or not they should ask April to move in.

Annies Murphy in “Kevin Can F**K Himself”
Deadliest Catch
28 disc 8:00 pm
The Cornelia Marie crashes into the ice pack when the greenhorn on duty falls asleep at the wheel in this new episode of the unscripted seafaring series. Also, an unprecedented flock of seabirds bombards the Saga and Big Bill tackles unsafe waters.

My Big Fat Fabulous Life
48 tlc 10:00 pm
Babs is released from the hospital in this new episode and Whitney, Glenn and Hunter scramble to find a suitable place for her to live while she is recovering. Elsewhere, as the wedding quickly approaches, tensions rise between Jessica and her fiancé.

What We Do in the Shadows
58 FX 10:00 pm
The vampires must be on their best behavior in this new episode when Guillermo (Harvey Guillen) welcomes a visitor from overseas. Kayvan Novak, Matt Berry and Natasia Demetriou star in this series adaptation of Taiki Watiti and Jemaine Clement’s film.

Password
11B wxxi 10:00 pm
Celebrity guest Chelsea Handler and executive producer Jimmy Fallon team up with contestants to face off over two games in a new episode of this game show. Players from each team guess secret passwords from one-word clues to win up to $25,000.

Whitney Thore in “My Big Fat Fabulous Life”
### Expedition Unknown
**(28) disc 8:00 pm**
Josh Gates hosts an episode of this exciting unscripted series. With an archaeology degree and never-ending curiosity, Gates travels the globe searching for the truth behind some of the world’s most iconic and fascinating unsolved mysteries.

### The Challenge: USA
**adj**
T.J. Lavin hosts this unique series that pits fan-favorite reality stars against each other in a battle of strength, determination, and wit for a cash prize. Former contestants from "Love Island," "Big Brother," "The Amazing Race," and "Survivor" compete.

---

**WEDNESDAY EVENING AUGUST 31, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TW</th>
<th>4 PM</th>
<th>5 PM</th>
<th>6 PM</th>
<th>7 PM</th>
<th>8 PM</th>
<th>9 PM</th>
<th>10 PM</th>
<th>11 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Modern Ram</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bad Hair Day**
**(48) TLC 10:00 pm**
Jamie has transitioned from male to female but needs help from Dr. Angi to leave the wig behind in this second episode of the new reality series. Meanwhile, Nieszka’s body hair causes painful sores and she hopes Dr. Meena can help. Dr. Ishia aids Eric.

**Welcome to Wrexham**
**(58) FX 10:00 pm**
Actors and businessmen Rob McElhenney and Ryan Reynolds try to convince star players and executives to take a chance on Wrexham AFC in this new episode. The pair hopes to take the Welsh team to Premier League status while meeting locals along the way.

---

**WEDNESDAY BEST BETS**

- **Disc 8:00 pm**
  - **Expedition Unknown**
  - **The Challenge: USA**

---

**Dr. Isha Lopez in “Bad Hair Day”**

---
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**THURSDAY BEST BETS**

**BattleBots**

(28) disc 8:00 pm

The finals of Sin City Slugfest begin in this new episode. Eight robot contenders must take on their opponents in an epic fight to the death before the last bot standing battles WitchDoctor, the gatekeeper of the last vacant spot in the tournament.

**Big Brother**

(9) WFTV 9:00 pm

Julie Chen Moovies hosts another new episode of this hit reality series. A group of strangers scheme, form alliances and instigate rivalries while they live together in one house. As they compete for a cash prize, their every move is tracked on camera.

Jenn Todryk hosts “No Demo Reno”

Dr. Pimple Popper

(48) TLC 9:00 pm

Dr. Sandra Lee helps Bob, a patient suffering from open-wound sores all over his body, in this new Super-sized episode. Meanwhile, Virginia has a lump the size of a stress ball that has been giving her some stress of her own and Ted has itchy, flaky skin.

**No Demo Reno**

(68) HGTV 9:00 pm

Social media celebrity Jenn Todryk pays a visit to homeowners looking to make a change in this home renovation series set in Fort Worth, Texas. She assesses the space and finds a way to overhaul it completely without a costly and invasive demolition.
Sudoku

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 through 9. Solution on page 16.
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TAKE 5
Use the clues above and beside the grid to fill in the squares

SCREEN SCRAMBLE
Unscramble the letters for each word to reveal five movies and TV shows. Then, rearrange the circled letters to discover the actor who has appeared in all five.

CROSSWORD SOLUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>ASC</th>
<th>BAN</th>
<th>EER</th>
<th>DHT</th>
<th>ION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEI</td>
<td>AST</td>
<td>LAR</td>
<td>OPENLY</td>
<td>HOBBIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>DOH</td>
<td>EPI</td>
<td>SIC</td>
<td>OBSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN</td>
<td>OOR</td>
<td>NAS</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>GLOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEA</td>
<td>SAG</td>
<td>REB</td>
<td>KNIGHT</td>
<td>BLOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICO</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>ISLE</td>
<td>TIN</td>
<td>SOTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEK</td>
<td>ARK</td>
<td>NPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROSSWORD SOLUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUDOKU SOLUTION

Answer: 

TAKE 5 SOLUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCREEN SCRAMBLE SOLUTION

Answer: 

TNN C100000-1